
Join Edgemoor in Growing a Garden! 

You are invited to become part of the garden team, to plant You are invited to become part of the garden team, to plant You are invited to become part of the garden team, to plant You are invited to become part of the garden team, to plant 
and care for a garden at Edgemoor Skilled Nursing Facility.and care for a garden at Edgemoor Skilled Nursing Facility.and care for a garden at Edgemoor Skilled Nursing Facility.and care for a garden at Edgemoor Skilled Nursing Facility.    

 
    
    
    

We need your help to make this garden in your We need your help to make this garden in your We need your help to make this garden in your We need your help to make this garden in your     
community a success.  community a success.  community a success.  community a success.      

    
    
    
    
    

Garden plots are available for community residents to grow Garden plots are available for community residents to grow Garden plots are available for community residents to grow Garden plots are available for community residents to grow 
their own fruits and vegetables. All levels of gardening their own fruits and vegetables. All levels of gardening their own fruits and vegetables. All levels of gardening their own fruits and vegetables. All levels of gardening     

experience are welcome.experience are welcome.experience are welcome.experience are welcome.    

For more information about the garden and how you can get involvedFor more information about the garden and how you can get involvedFor more information about the garden and how you can get involvedFor more information about the garden and how you can get involved    
please contact:  Stacy Wells (Edgemoor Volunteer Garden Vice President) please contact:  Stacy Wells (Edgemoor Volunteer Garden Vice President) please contact:  Stacy Wells (Edgemoor Volunteer Garden Vice President) please contact:  Stacy Wells (Edgemoor Volunteer Garden Vice President) 

at (619) 987at (619) 987at (619) 987at (619) 987----8302830283028302    
OrOrOrOr    

srwells@usa.netsrwells@usa.netsrwells@usa.netsrwells@usa.net    
    
    

Made possible by funding from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, through the County of San Diego.                        


